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Mid West Region NMRA – Fall 2007
President’s Report
by Gary Children, President MWR
Well, the first half of the year is done. Time flies
when you’re having fun. I just got back from the
Detroit convention with some goodies from the train
show. The convention was held at the Detroit
Marriott in the Renaissance Center, General Motors
World Headquarters. I got to meet a lot of new
people at the convention from all over the country,
and the world. I was also pleased to catch up with
other old friends from past conventions. I was able to
do some tours, but most of my time was spent at the
booth for the 2010 convention in Milwaukee. I hope
to see you there.
The best way to get around in Detroit was the People
Mover. There are 13 stations for restaurants and
shops in the Entertainment District, as well as the
Exhibition Center, where the train show was held.
This was the second year that the NMRA ran parts of
the show. I was able to speak with the Detroit group
about some things and there are going to be changes
down the road, both good, and not so good. Our
2010 Convention Committee will have to do its
homework to bring a fine convention to Milwaukee.
The committee will have to look at ways to bring
everything in place. We are going to need help in
every part of the convention.
There were some tours in Detroit that were cancelled
due to the lack of people signing up. I will be in
contact with people from Madison, Rockford, Green
Bay, Waupaca, Sheboygan and Milwaukee in
regards to layout and other industry tours. There are
many of you out there that have worked on national
as well as regional conventions and your help is
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greatly needed. Let Reid Kahrs or myself know if
you can help.
The next two years our booth will be located at the
Anaheim, California and Hartford, Connecticut
Conventions, in order to get people to come to
Milwaukee for our convention. If you attend one of
these conventions, and you have some spare time to
lend a hand in the convention booth, please do. If
you don’t have enough time then, there are more
than enough jobs in 2010 for you to help out with.
Most conventions you see some of us helping out as
volunteers; it’s great for the hobby.
I do hope at this year’s fall board meeting we can get
our 501c3 moving towards a finish. Our board
members are all volunteers with jobs and families to
care for. Hopefully our Webmaster Chair will have
all of the details worked out to improve our website.
Besides our region newspaper, Barb, our publication
editor does an outstanding job. So, when you can,
send her a story on how to do something, or about a
railfan area. There are too few people sending
articles into her. If I can do this 4 times a year,
anyone can do it. The deadline for sending items in
will be November 10th. Think about it, and send an
article to her.
This year’s fall meeting will be held in the Fox
Valley Division, at their meet on Sunday, October
21st. The board will stay for the Fox Valley meet. If
you are a new member of the NMRA, please attend
your division meets. There is a lot to learn out there.
I see that your divisions are getting some new blood
coming forward and stepping up to the division
boards. This is a very good sign.
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Work has been slow on my own layout. Four weeks
before the Detroit convention I had knee surgery, but
I still made it there. Last year my railfaning partner
passed away before the convention, but I was lucky
to find someone else to go with. However, he has
friends he will be staying with during the Anaheim
convention, so I am going to need another railfan
partner. We will more than likely railfan there and
back. Please contact me if you are interested.
The 2012 National Convention will be in Grand
Rapids, Michigan. I hope to see you there as well as
at a division meet or train show. Remember, model
railroading is fun!
⊗

2008 Election
Petition Deadline Is September 6
Although the 2008 election is several months away,
it is time to start the election cycle. In 2008 we will
elect four (4) Directors-at-Large.
Roger Wurtzel from the Winnebagoland Division,
one of the four incumbent DALs, will complete his
second two-year term in 2008 and under the Bylaws
will not be eligible to run for another term in 2008.
Our thanks to Roger for his dedicated service. Sean
Lamb from the South Central Wisconsin Division,
Bob Lehnen from the Central Indiana Division and
Dave Poquette from the Wisconsin Southeastern
Division will complete their first two-year terms and
will be eligible to run for another term in 2008.
There are two ways that your name can be placed on
the ballot. The first is by recommendation of the
Nominating Committee and approval of the Board of
Directors. To be considered by the Nominating
Committee (Chairman Jim Spice from the North
Shore & Western Division and Members Reid Kahrs
from the Wisconsin Southeastern Division and Jim
Osborn from the Fox Valley Division), you must
submit a biography/candidate’s statement of 200
words or less and a 2x2, passport-style photo to the
Committee with a copy to the Region Secretary (Bert
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Lattan) as soon as possible, but no later than
September 6, 2007.
The preferred method of delivery is electronic mail.
(While e-mail is not required to serve on the Board,
it is highly desirable since the Board conducts pre
and post meeting activity by e-mail.) If you do not
have e-mail, you may mail your bio/photo to Bert
Lattan, who will convert it to an electronic format
and send it to the Committee. Addresses and e-mail
addresses for the Committee and the Secretary are on
the Region website (www.mwr-nmra.org).
The second method is by petition signed by at least
ten (10) current, resident NMRA members. The
petition form is available on the Region website or it
may be requested from Bert Lattan. Your petition
must be accompanied by a biography/candidate’s
statement of 200 words or less and a 2x2, passportstyle photo. It must be received by Bert Lattan no
later than September 6, 2007. He will convert it to an
electronic format and forward it to the Committee.
The Committee will submit its recommendations and
the names of all resident members nominated by
petition to the Board of Directors for review and
approval during its next meeting, which will be held
on Sunday, October 21, 2007 in Prospect Heights,
Illinois at the Gary Morava Recreation Center.
Each candidate’s biography/statement & photo and a
ballot will be included in the Winter 2007 issue of
the Waybill. The results of the election will be
announced during the 2008 Annual Meeting of
Members. The meeting will be held during the 2008
Spring Convention, which is scheduled for May 9-11
at the Best Western Grand Seasons Hotel and
Conference Center in Waupaca, Wisconsin.
If you have any questions about this process, please
feel free to contact any member of the Committee or
the Secretary. —Jim Spice
⊗
Waybill current schedule:

Deadline:

Fall (September, October, November) August 15th
Winter (December, January, February) November 10th
Spring (March, April, May)
February 10th
Summer (June, July, August)
May 15th
Mid West Region NMRA

Division Schedule
For schedules go to individual Division websites
located at: www. mwr-nmra.org/mwrmap.html

Waybill Subscriptions

Electronic Delivery
Send an e-mail to: mwrsecy@comcast.net
with your name, e-mail address, NMRA
number and division. Use “Electronic
Delivery Subscription” as the subject of your
e-mail. Or, if you are reporting a change of email address, use “E-Mail Address Change”
as the subject of your e-mail.

Mail Subscriptions
Subscribe for one or two years when you join
the NMRA or renew your member-ship. A
one-year subscription is $6.00; a two-year
subscription is $12.00. New and renewal
membership forms are available from the
membership coor-dinator for your Division or
from the NMRA website at
http://www.nmra.org/. The website offers both
online and mail-in options.
For more information about electronic
delivery and regular mail subscriptions, visit
the Midwest Region website at
http://www.mwr-nmra.org/.

Waybill Advertising
The deadlines for camera ready ads are the same
as the copy deadlines stated elsewhere, (please
submit by e-mail in MS Word or .jpg format). If
you need ad composition, contact the Waybill
editor. We accept only Railroad related ads.
Advertising rates are:
Full page
Half page
Quarter page
Business Card size

Yearly or
$100.00
75.00
50.00
25.00

Per Issue
$35.
25.
20.
15.

Please make checks payable to MWR, and mail to:
Bob Sherman
3705 Yukon Rd Unit D,
Brookfield WI 53045
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Midwest Region Officers, Directors and Committee Chairmen as of May 1, 2007
Officers
President (1)
Gary Children
2135 S 95th St
West Allis WI 53227
(414) 327-1666
csuperchief20@aol.c
om,
Vice President
Randy Williamson
5929 Lakeview Rd
Larsen WI 54947
(920) 836-3211
pennsy@centurytel.
net,
Secretary (2)
Bert Lattan
145 Heathrow Ct
Lake Bluff IL 60044
(847) 295-7959
mwrsecy@comcast.n
et,
Treasurer
Bob Sherman
3705 Yukon Rd Unit
D
Brookfield WI 53045
(262) 790-9830
paymaster
@wisedivision.org,
Immediate Past
President
Richard Cecil
3131 N Cramer St
Milwaukee WI 53211
(414) 332-3729
thececil@sbcglobal.n
et

Directors-atLarge

Committee
Chairmen

Term Expires 2008 ,
Sean Lamb
6218 Birch Hill Dr
Madison WI 53711
(608) 271-9756
slambo@tds.net,

Achievement
Program (3)
Marv Preussler
2519 Henry St
Sheboygan WI 53081
(920) 803-9668
mpreussler@milwpc.
com

Bob Lehnen
6260 N Chester Ave
Indianapolis, IN
46220
(317) 253-6569
rlehnen@comcast.net,
Dave Poquette
5665 N Bay Ridge
Ave
Whitefish Bay WI
53217
(414) 906-0678
dpoquette@wi.rr.com
,
Roger Wurtzel
910 Chandler Ave
Plover WI 54467
(715) 343-2776
rogini@charter.net
Term Expires 2009 ,
Bill Litkenhous
2509 Windwood Dr
Bedford IN 47421
(812) 275-3634
mrlit@insightbb.com,
Chris Roeben
3015 Union St, Apt 4
Madison WI 53714
(608) 819-8365
croeben@charter.net,
James Wise
3207 N Sheridan Rd
Peoria, IL 61604
(309) 682-8595
alwise5@mindspring.
com

Audit
Richard Sweet
11 Park Place Cir
HawthornWoods IL
60047
(847) 550-1399
rsweet@pactiv.com
Clinic Clearing
House
Mike Hurlburt
N7242 Country Side
Ln
Elkhorn WI 53121
(262) 742-3112
tngr@genevaonline.c
om
Convention
Reid Kahrs
286 Woodland View
Ct
Colgate WI 53017
(262) 628-8489
rkahrs@charter.net
Education
Coordinator (3)
Ross Stark
1729 Clyde Dr
Naperville IL 60565
(630) 983-1729
j_ross_stark@hotmail
.com
Election
Don Cook
2500 10th St
Waukegan IL 60085
(847) 249-4230
dcook@att.net

Estate Counseling
Calvin Krasonya
414 E Mill St Apt 3
Plymouth WI 53073
(920) 893-9552
kcalvin@wi.rr.com
Internet
Randy Williamson
5929 Lakeview Rd
Larsen WI 54947
(920) 836-3211
pennsy@centurytel.ne
t

Publications
Barb Rothwell
5667 Concord Dr
Fitchburg WI 53575
(608) 835-7072
waybilleditor@charte
r.net
Youth
Capt Al Nelson
1661 Atlanta Cir
Manitowoc WI 54220
(920) 682-6787
captal87@aol.com

Long Range
Planning
Richard Cecil
3131 N Cramer St
Milwaukee WI 53211
(414) 332-3729
thececil@sbcglobal.n
et
Membership
Ron Scharping
6145 Plymouth St
Downers Grove IL
60516
(630) 968-0157
sue_ron_scharping
@comcast.net
Nominating
Jim Spice
10141 Yorkhouse Rd
Beach Park IL 60087
(847) 662-7267
jimjet2@comcast.net
Promotions & Sp
Projects
Randy Williamson
5929 Lakeview Rd
Larsen WI 54947
(920) 836-3211
pennsy@centurytel.ne
t

(Just in case you
don’t have a computer.)
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MWR AP News
by Marvin Preussler-MWR AP Manager
I am certainly pleased to announce that there has
been a great deal of Achievement Program activity
since I wrote my last article for The Waybill. Our
Midwest Region members have been busy over the
winter, which is always an excellent time for
modeling. Here is a breakdown of certificates earned
in the past few months.
Don Kottke, Stevens Point, WI
Chief Dispatcher
David Leider, Prospect Heights, IL
Author
David Leider, Prospect Heights, IL
Award
Donald Cook, Waukegan, IL
Electrical
Stephen Studley, Bloomington, IN
Volunteer
James Spice, Beach Park, IL
Official
James Spice, Beack Park, IL
Volunteer
Robert Guinter, Rockford, IL
Author
Donald Cook, Waukegan, IL
Chief Dispatcher
Reid Kahrs, Colgate, WI
Official
Reid Kahrs, Colgate, WI
Volunteer
Roger Kujawa, Morton, IL
Author
James Wise, Peoria, IL
Chief Dispatcher

MWR # 794
MWR # 795

Model Railroad Engineer-Electrical
Chief Dispatcher
Association Volunteer
James is recognized as Master Model Railroader #
394 by the National Model Railroad Association.
James accomplishment was recognized during the
banquet awards presentation at the MWR meet in
Muncie, IN this past April. If you know James, be
sure to congratulate him. He is part of an elite group
of modelers and has accomplished something that
most of us just dream about. Again, on behalf of the
Midwest Region, congratulations James, on
becoming a Master Model Railroader!
⊗

Golden Spike
MWR #796
MWR #797
MWR #798
MWR # 799

TRAIN GUYZ
Hank Brown
622 Oak Street
Cottage Grove WI 53527
(608) 839-4939
E-mail: trainguyz@charter.net
WE CAN MAKE YOUR MODEL RAILROAD DREAMS COME TRUE

MWR # 800
MWR # 801
MWR # 802
MWR # 803
MWR # 804
MWR # 805

Now, it is with great pleasure, that I can announce
that James Wise of Peoria, IL has obtained Master
Model Railroader status. James holds certificates in
the following categories:
Master Builder-Cars
Master Builder- Structures
Master Builder- Scenery
Model Railroad Engineer-Civil
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Remember, September 6
DAL Deadline

Ready for 2008 NMRA
Convention?

As discussed in the Summer 2007 issue of the
Waybill, there are two ways that an individual can be
nominated for Director-at-Large for the 2008-2010
term. The first is by recommendation of the
Nominating Committee and the second is by
petition. In both cases a biography/candidate's
statement of 200 words or less and a 2x2, passportstyle photo must be submitted to the Nominating
Committee and the Secretary no later than Thursday,
September 6, 2007. See the Waybill article for
details.
⊗

Thinking about going to the NMRA convention to be
held in Anaheim, California in 2008? Why not go in
style? We were thinking about have a private car or
cars travel Amtrak to the convention. If there is
enough interest we will proceed with making the
necessary arrangements. Neither the pricing nor the
time frame has been determined. We are open for
any suggestions. If you are possibly interested,
contact Reid Kahrs, rkahrs@charter.net or (262)
628-8489.
⊗

Volunteer Needed for
Region Treasurer

2007 NMRA Convention
Survey

Bob Sherman is retiring as Region Treasurer. We
need a volunteer to replace him. If you are interested
in the position or want to recommend someone,
please contact Gary Children,
csuperchief20@aol.com. If you have any questions
about job responsibilities, please feel free to contact
Bob Sherman, paymaster@wisedivision.org.

For those of you that didn’t get an e-mail asking for
your thoughts on the 2007 NMRA convention, just
copy the following link and send off your opinions
on the Detroit convention.
https://www.napsannualconference.com/NapsSurvey
/wsb.dll/2/detroit_nmra_2007.htm
⊗

⊗

How I Spent My
Summer Vacation…
1. Articles for the Waybill seem not to
be finding their way to the Waybill
editor.
2. August 15th , (to me), is still the
middle of summer, and it’s hot, wet
and muggy outside-yuk.
3. I’d rather spend time in the
basement, where it’s cool, working
on the layout, then writing articles.
4. Yup, you’re getting photos from
MY summer vacation to fill the
empty space.
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Helsinki Finland (photo by B. Rothwell)
Mid West Region NMRA

Commuter train in Warnemunde Germany, (photo by B. Rothwell)

SCWD

3015 Union St, Apt 4
Madison WI 53714
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